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iSTOBIfl DUYS fiiUGHIFUnniTUnEicuLLiED the club That's What They-Al-l Say
k i

glx Thousand Can Be Housed In Comfort at Astoria Boring (he
'

'

Astoria, Oregon, July 22. (Special)

Furniture enough to fill 29 big cars

jia been purchased In Astoria by the

resident who are planning to have

everything In shape for the Astoria

CentenBlal crowa wmcn is aue wnn
opening of the pageant on August

canoaas or. dcqs nave oeen10. Five
ihlpped into this place and four more

carloads are known to be on the way.

Everybody In Astoria is preparing

for the greatest crowd that ever visit-

ed this place. The merchants are
wearing smiles because of the exten-,lv- e

purchases by the housewives of

Bew bed linen, glassware and fancy

article to decorate for the visitors.

.

out

has
At this more than j General Manager

be , experience rec-- t

wboJe Jlf up 0M
of the hotels ord big Institutions, now

the houses practically
r hotels, and low created by the . V story

mavel house . who contemplate trip As-- ! which Mr. Nevlll

under the direction of the Astoria cen
tennial extra' bed In the city

' fr-ha- s oeen

to Contractors. ., .

'
Notice Is given that sealed

proposals will be received by the coun-

cil of the city of La
for construction of lineal

feet, approximately, of cement walk
Ave (5) feet In width; also for the
construction of 8,700 lineal feet, ap-

proximately, of cement curb, to be
built along streets in Is

known as Connordale addition to the
city of La Grande, same to be
constructed according to the plans and
specifications on file In this office. , All

to be filed in this office by

five o'clock p. m. July 1911,

each proposal to be accompanied by a
check o' Ave per cent of

Athena
Baker .

Durkee
Elgin ......
Enterprise ..
Gibbon ......
Haines ..i.

. ..
Hot Lake . .

Huntington
Imbler

....
ME SURE
PARK.

..$7.80

. . 8.00

. . 6.30

.. 7.40

.. 3.45

. . 1.20

.. 6.40

. . 5.90

.. 4.60

. . 4.60

.. 8.2C

..

.. 5.00

1 I bed
1 with 1 bed and 1 cot .

1 Tent with two beds .......
1 I bed
1 Tent 1 Bed and 1 Cot.
1 Tent with 2 beds

in to the committee In advanced may

Way

be assured of just the kind j Aft.r Having B..n For and
of accommodations they need. It will Unanimoutly Blackballed Ho Mada

be possible to lodge Catholics with the 1 Ew,r Membor Deny Hie Vote and

the!' Thn De,"rd HimM" E"ct,d
Catholic and take care of
other religious denominations as well.

The committee on . arrangements
have created an information bureau!
with S. S. Friable in charge. He knows
the location of every bed, whether It
Is single or double size, knows exast- -

Duelist Forced

receiving

families,
It waa

fined a as "where
troubling

at
was Au-

gustus a
hv

ly houses baths in them and wWte at a stance." Nowa-l- n

produce more Information than aam as Ralph Nevlll re--

a United census report ; In book, "London Clubs.'
worked things "Within the last

the personal order, and directions of years or so spirit of
a a TrBmn London entirely changed.

time 5,000 persons

housed in comfort In addition has wide In handling

to the capacity and crowds, crowds expect. 0f these Is
Astoria hotiels. Two school ,ed in Astoria because of the unusually
being converted rates railroads.. Perhaps most striking

a. .id Is being reopened Those a to regarding

Every

hmuiw.

Xotlce

hereby

Grande, Oregon,

the 8,700

certain what

Oregon,

proposals
26th, and

certified the

Adams

City

Hilgard

Kamjela

3.80

Tent with
Tent

Tent w!th ..........
with

Balloted

have
however,

different
twenty-fiv- e

extinct?

a he furnished nrorma- - urooas' ciud is mas cwuccrmug

tlon they ask without charge by

amount of bid. The council re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids.- y--

La Grande, Oregon, July 20th, 1911.

C. HUMPHREYS,
, . Recorder.

for Sale.

A large quantity of terra cotta pipe
suUable for well curbs and drains. Di
mensions, from 18 to 30 Inches. This
will be sold cheap as I am clean
ing all in La Grande.

V B. S. DAVIS, Foley Hotel.
... ''

f nial Rvriirsinn Ratfi of

$4.25 for the round trip
from LaGrande to

P

"The Beauty Spot of the Northwest"

Rates from following points
La Grande '........,....
Lostine ..... .i'.. ........
Meacham ............ ... -

Milton ......... .........
North Powder ...........
Palmer Junction
Pendleton
Pleasant Valley
Telocaset
Union
Wallowa . .

Weston
Walla Walla, Wash. ...

4.25

5.25
8.70

. 5.60
, 2.90
. 7.25
. 6.85
. 5.10

.4.70

. 1.85

. 8.10
.10.10

TO ASK FOR TICKETS DIKECT TO WALLOWA LAKE

RATES at Park
...$1.00 Per Day
...$1.50 Per Day
...$1.75 Per Day
..$5.00 Per Week
,.$7.00 Per
..$7.50 Per Wieek

MEALS
Counter at reasonable pric-

es.
Restaurantand Lunchare furnished at the

$5.50 meal tickets can be pu chased for $5.00.
outfit will to allotedtheir own campingParties desiring to bring

FREE.. r

Burros and Saddle Horses
for mountain climbing 25c hour. Special rates

by the day.

iy Wednesdays'and Saturdays and on
UailClDg special occasions if desired.

For Further Information Address the

Wallowa Lake Amusement Co.
JOSEPH, OREGON

A London Who His

Into Erocks'.

VETOED HIS OWN REJECTION.

witty bishop woo once fle

club a place women
cease" from' and the weary

i are rest" Another amusing deflnl- -

tlon that given by George
Sala.,, "A club, said he, "Is

naotvin iieajl MvlffM fA kppfl the
what womaD
fact '

States marks his
All this detail was under are,

. the
whn club life

may WM
beach and are otner

Into the
tells

tor will anv
the

the

M.

Pipe

very
up work

,

1.60

Week

.space

per

the
famous duelist George Robert Fits- -

I gerald. who was executed for murder

would admit him. Bis name does not
appear In the club list though be must
In a sort of way be regarded as having
belonged to the club. .He was. how-

ever, in it only once, though It was bis
boast that he bad been unanimously
chosen a member.

Owing to Fltegerald's well known
dueling propensities no first class
London crab would admit him. Never-

theless be got Admiral Keith Stewart
who knew that be must' fight Fitz-
gerald or comply, to propose him for
Brooks'. ... '.. ''

,
' ; ;

' Accordingly, the duelist "went with
the admiral on the day of the election
to the clubhouse and waited down-

stairs while the ballot was In progress.
The result, a foregone conclusion,

was unfavorable, to the candidate, not
even one white ball being among the
black, the admiral having been among
the first to deposit his. Mr. Brooks
eventually went to tell Fitzgerald, wo
was waltlne in the ball, that there
was one black ball and that therefore
his candidature had failed. ; .. .

Thrusting aside Brooks, who pro-

tested that non members might not en-

ter the clubrooms. Fitzgerald flew up
stairs and entered the room, warn
ing up to the fireplace, be thus ad-

dressed Admiral Stewart.
"So. my dear admiral. Mr. Brooks in-

forms me that I bave been elected
three times."
"You have been balloted for. Mr.

Fitzgerald, but I am sorry to say you
have not been chosen." said Stewart

"Well, thep." replied the duelist "did
you blackball me?"

"My good sir." answered the admiral,
"how could you suppose such a thing?"

"Oh, 1 supposed no such thing, my
dear fellow. I only want to know who
it was that dropped the black ball In

by accident, as it were."
Fitzgerald now went up to each In-

dividual member and put the same
Question to all In turn. "Did you black
ball me. sir? until be mode tue rouna
of the whole club, and in each case he
received a reply similar to that of the
admiral.

When be bad finished his Investiga-

tions he thus addressed the whole
bodv: "You see. gentlemen, that as
none of you have blackballed me 1

must be elected. It Is Mr, Brooks who
has made the mistake."

After this nothing more was said by
the members, who determined to Ig-

nore the presence of their dangerous
visitor, who drank three bottles of
champagne In enforced silence, for no
one would answer him when be spoke.

Wheu be bad gone It was agreed
that half a dozen stout constables

should be in waiting the next evening
to bear him off to the watcb house if
be attempted again to Intrude, but
Mr. Fitzgerald, aware probably of the
reception hemlght get. never did."

Apropos of blackballing. Mr. Nevlll
mentions tbe greatest Instance of
blackballing probably ever known.
which took place some years ago at a

ladles club, where one candidate re
ceived three more black balls than the
number of members present a case
of excessive seal indeed!

Tbe practical Joker Is naturally not
unknown In the most solemn of dabs.
and "some Irrepressible Jokers have

GEO.

paid for their love of fun by having
to resign their membership. One of
them, whose escapades were notorious
In London twenty years ago. sitting
half asleep in a certain bohemian
club, became annoyed at a very red
headed waiter who kept buzzing about
bis chair. Tbe sight of tbe fiery lo?ka
was eventually too much for ' this
wild spirit and. darting up and selz
lii; tbe man he emptied a bottle of
black Ink over his bead before be
tonld escape. The result of course,
ras expulsion from tbe club, besides

wbicb very substantial compensation
was rightly paid to the waiter "

miSlClASS ASD SCKGEOJS.

N. MOLITOR. M v. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street Office. Main 68; Resi-

dence .' -69.

A. L RICHARDSON, M. D.

J. W. LOUGHLIN. M, D.

Drs. Richardson ft Loughlta,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Photos Office Black 1362; Ind. 853.

Office Honrs 9 to 11; 1 to 8; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 65; Ind.
sia. .y y-

-

Dr. Louflhlln's res. Main 767; Ind.

1297.

C H. UPTCN. Ph. O. M. D. Physician

and surgeon. Special .attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office

In La Grande National Bank
ing. Phones: Office Main 2. Rest
dence Main 82.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye. '
Phones: . Office Main 22; Res--denc- e

Main 728. Ind. 631.

W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
- t1 Pnnma 7.

8, and 10. Phones: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor , to Dr. C. E.

'Moore. ' '

O. T. . DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR.
.not drugs, not Burgery,.not osteo-

pathy. Consultation free. Room 20,

La Grande National bank.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. !. Dentist Room
23. La Ovande National Bank Build

' lng. Phone Black 899. ..

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-

geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
' La Grande. Residence phone, Rei

.701; Office phone, Black 1361; Ind
" pendent phone 53; both phones at

... residence. ; ; '
' ': - ''

; ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCERAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch
ran. La, Grande National Bank

, Bldg.,' La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFOR-D-Attorne-
y at

. Practices In al line cow .: the
- State and United 6ii. Office is

La Grande Natiuual Banc Bldg., La
i Grande, Oregcu.

LAW OFFICES OF GREEN ft SMALL

Attorneys, over Sllverthorne's drus
store, La Grande, Ore. R. Jo.
Green and Chas. A. Small. Rooms
IS and 16. "'j"' J,;;...;,.--

O. w. C; NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker C'ty, Oregon.

REM

Main 752.

262.
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It's Good For What Ails You

Your in a Telephone Di-

rectory yu are progres

sive.

nvsmii

You can get a listing in

our new directory. Gall

up, the i Manager NOW
' i. t. tvAiiP i.iTrnr.TTriiTTri rLtinirr M

Local and Long Distance Service. j

Long Distance Connection wrtA the Entire Bell System . : J--

Best Grade 12 feet wide

69 Cents per &cf yari
6 foot wide 54 cents. Linoleum j

I L QCm ma rnnqvA trnir1 Rnv 1

1 ai Ulliy j 84UUIV,

j now you never got it for less.
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NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO BLOCKS KOfOF
THE RAILROAD SHOPS.

We are offering these lots at from $160. to $200. each, on

the most terms

We furnish you an abstract of iff ' e, v IVAen ;C-y- ir ?fca yc: paid

for these lots. Not a poor lot in our whole offering

Better call at our office and learn more about these lots.

Bell Phone

Independent phone

Hotel

Name
shows

v .

'

Inlaid

liberal

LaGrande Oregon


